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tarliest Conservationîsts_

The men who scanned the dismal history of wildlife destruction werethe contiflontts first conservationists. They evolved the principle that therenewabl, natural resources of wildlife, forests, water and land should be
protected and that their use should, ini some degree, be regulated - if for noother reason, s0 that man might be saved from the resuits of his own folly.Land and water, with their plants and wildlife, were recognized by a few asresources that were flot unlimited, and as elements that should b. deait with,not simply for the benefit and appetite of the current generation, but in afashion that would preserve them also for future generations.

Iinfortunately, public opinion was slow to recognize the basic importanceof these principles. The doctrines of the lisz-faire econoniists, the desiresof the. promoters and industrialists of the day, and the tradition of a limitlesscontinent and open frontier were too strong a combination. It was flot until latein the last century that the people, and hence their governifentsbegan to giveeven an elemont of accoptance to the conservation of renewable resources and,as a part of thut idea, to the protection of wildlîfe.

Establishment of National Parks

This was given a practical demonstration ini Canada by passage of thefirst provincial gais. acts and the establishment of national pari s. The firstsuch Canadian park, nov Banff National Park, was established in the RoclcyMountains ini 1887. The primary purpose of national parks was not to protectwildlif, alone. B'irds and animals were considered only as an important part ofa natural heritage that should be preserved for people to enjoy and appreciate.However, in effect, national parks are preserves in which spocies native tothos. areas live a free and protected lif.

Outside the, national parks, vildlife, with one exception, had beencoiisider.4 the. legisIativ, responsiblty of the provincial and territorial
govermenmts. Th.y .nact, administ.r and ouforco the. lawsa nd regulat ionsresp.cting iiwitiiig, trapping, and oth.r activitioa that affect wild fhssals.

The. exception is the, fedral responsib4iîîty for migratory birdsresulting fron the. Nigratory Birds Tr.aty of 1916 b.twse Canada. and the,United States.* Thia Treaty rocognizd the value of wild birds as food and asoaters ofoinsects jiaruful to agriculture, and *as direct.d et providing moreeffective protection tiien vas possible under unoodnat.d provin~cial andstae. laps or undr theo lave of oitiir counitry thon.

The. Nigratory BiWut Treaty listed thosep groups of birds; tIiat v.r.to be protect.d by the. tvo couatrie. Song birds, and otiiers that help.d thefarmers ly destroying harmufli insects, were to be protected comltey, andthrose th.,t wor. gm bir4- were saf.gusrded iiy hniug reguatin revised

each yma.
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